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1. F Sub Corpo r ation is i.ncor!),natec1 in C,, [.Rc a . It bllYS footba l ls fr om 
1 t . ,..., d" - - . 
an unre~a eo ,.£lea :o.an ".anut'-H.:turer <:IDa c~c ll s th2 footballs o n a <,,:11012s31e 
basis in Canad3., Ger.::3.ny , and t:le C-"ites. States , :.11 ~ ;[\ les an~ shipP2d 
FOIL huye r Vlitt) a sh j.ppin~: point o f VictoriCl. :3ritish CoJ u l' lbi .:1 --C':': c ept fo r 
t he Ger "'a '"' S_ 1 e- -1' ; -h are> <-'[ ' ~ -' 1"'''' 1 . • b 
. " a C J..-::> . --<-'- . ~ -' '.L~peu _"~' 0. eS_~·'2.tJ_ O " UY2 f . F SUD Co r po -
r ation has a Unit e d S t :1 t es si"i les o ffice t~12t superv i ses toe sel lin ~ a ~­
tivities in all t h r ee c Gun::ri2 s bu t all sales or-iel"S l"us t ce appro~'ed at 
the Ca Qadian hOl:le off ice of the cO':Trpany . Al l shil-'pi n g 2rr anGer.lents are 
made a t the Canad i a n ho;,e office t ogether ,.:ith t he 2.pp r ov.:l l of pric es 
fixed. 
F Sub Corporation 1s selling activi ,ie s hav e been e x a ctly t h e sar.1 e 
for the last 43 i:lOnt ':1 p e r iod: 
GER . Sales Ck1 . Sa l es U.S. S~l es Ad d i tion to CA7·J . GER . 
Gro ss I ncome Gr os s Inco r1e Gro ss Incc;'1e i\.C Ct; r'\. £[, P T 2 :< T 2 X 
25 25 5 0 20* 30 10 
* (Gross i ncone minus expenses o f 30% o f g r o s s and miuus all tax es 
including a ny U. S. t axes ), 
F Sub Cor po r a tion i s owned e nti r el ; by P Co . Co r poration , a U.S. 
Corporation. In 197 2, P C0::1pany 1 s on l y i r,come w}s a $2:),00;) d iv i dend re-
ceived from F Sub Co r pora t ion . Comput~ P Co. Corpor a tion' s U. S . t a x l i -
ability f or 1972. 
(a) ~fuat chan ge ~ou lJ re s u l t in F Su b Corporation is income, 
subj e c t to U.S. t~x. if F SLh Corpor at i cn D3nufcc~ur~d 
t he f ootballs in Cana da bu t could show a~ i ndependent 
factor y pric e tct 3 1 i~~ $2 5, 008 f o ~ the balls solJ in 
the U .S. in 1 972? Assuue f or Furposos of the problem 
that U . S , office e;:;penses r8 J. : 20 ~ _  of ti1e 1.l~101esale 
pr i c e. ( $lO,.JO,=' for LT . S . sa.les) 
2. Thr cush out 1 972, d03Estic corporatiun P o~~s all of t he one c 13ss o f 
stock of A, a f orei~n corpo~3t ion but not a less developed c ountry. c or-
poration. A in turn m;-ns 10~'- of Corpo!~""tiC' I' B, a f0 r ei2n c or;'o!" 2. tlon 
Hhich i s a le ss dev2,lopcJ coun t r.y c o r por a t ion . P.11 c orpor aU,oi:'s us e the 
calendar y ear a s the taxable y e ar . 
. 1' · .... . +- ... ~ .... .. 1 "{ ""''-'Ar,n of ~ , =: 1  ()0Q In 197 2: IJ Cor ~oT2tJ.. ()~ -~ 2.G 83.lDS;; p _ orl _ s ~ ~:..:.""':' ~:. . ..., ..... ' -,l~ y.:... _ 'W t-.J 
and paid fo y eisn ir1~Orle ta::-::2S of $!v 5, :)0 0 01' .. t.hose za i ns . On lJece::lber 31 > 
197 2, D pa id a diviJend of $10,500 t o A Co rpora t i on . 
In 1 9 7 2 . A Cor por2tion has $20J,DJJ of gains , prof i ts, anJ income 
'eade up o f $1'0 0 .J<:O ' ·:rrro·" l' t"" 0'''''' t"1"'-;'--" " '3 and ~aO,5GJ fro,lj Jivid2nds }' .' -U l . <...) J' } V I. .::> " . _ ... '-' -- " - - 'i , 
cei v ed f r O!;l E Cor oo retior... A Corpore t ion r' ~-, id ~: 5 ,) , ~)~'::) of f01'eign inc o::ne 
, , . . , - " ~-, ,hn: 31 197? ~ po.id a $,:) , OJ8 t ax on tho se g '1 in:o' 2nCl p rof1.ts ana on u,-,,- c;l, ,,-, - ,"' -, ' 
.. - , f 520 0" '-) on the pavme n t di vid end t o P. A Corporation ,.,.ri t hll:31a a tax o ' . " U, J 
of the di.vider:d to P Corporation . 
Assuming P Cor p o ra tion 
taxable inc.o[T!e and n e t ij. S. 
4. A and his fat1:!e r 
ada, own cqu~lly s : 1 
tion. ~ .~ C ':J-r:~!:J2:!~.··i_0'.:i. 
3.Ja . X C rr:"J r ; ~ ;_;,0; ~ 
h2d n o othe r i nconc, 
ta:~ l iability? 
• I i s P Co rpora t 1.o~ s 
The X Co r por e.tion r,f\s annual dividE.nu rec eip ts in the ZIuount of $50 >000 
and another $20,000 in ~ ains iron t he sale a t securit i e s . ~~actly one 
half of t hese divicl e.::.cs for the lcL-"'::C3.blc ye a r ',."Gre froc'l U.S . c orp 1:'a tioo:.; 
and one haj. f of t~1f:: "'ales re c e i p ts r esult (;.d f C~ s ::.les in T .S. of U.S. 
securitie s . All D. S . GGurce d h 'id2nds arc,a cc .. .les \,,'e e r'al1.dlE!d entirely 
byaU.S. broker. '\/r,e.t are thQ D.S. t2.J: c. or:.sequ 2nc2 ~ a s a re :;1l1t of the 
above transact i.on? S1.!?r-ose X Cor po r atic L:' had !to receip ts fron sales i n 
the U.S. a~ld no div i dend s from U . S. Cc·r pc r-a tions , Gut tha t io the middle 
of the ta 'able ye,~r A l' e c aC;-.2 n resJdent 0::: the U. S .? \{ha t if both A and 
F became residents o f the U. S. in the micule o f the taxable year? 
